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Incontestable Clause is a popular insurance clause in developed countries & 
areas, it plays a very important role in protecting the benefits of the applicant’s side in 
life insurance contract . However, for the historical reason, the integral & typical 
incontestable clause has not been regulated into the Insurance Law of P.R.C yet. With 
the rapid development of China’s life insurance, the issue of protecting the rights and 
benefits of the applicant’s side has stood out, which makes it necessary to regulate the 
incontestable clause formally into the Insurance Law. 
This dissertation, based on the standpoint of protecting the benefits of the 
applicant’s side, makes a legislation proposal that the incontestable clause should be 
regulated into the Insurance Law, through analyzing the fundamental principle, aims 
of regulation, value & function, application scope and exceptions of the incontestable 
clause. 
Except the preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into four parts as 
follows: 
ChapterⅠ introduces the fundamental principle of the incontestable clause. Firstly 
this chapter introduces the concept & legal characters of life insurance contract and 
incontestable clause; Secondly the relation between life insurance contract and 
incontestable clause is discussed; Finally this chapter analyzes the meaning of the 
incontestable clause from three fields: aims of regulation, value & function, public 
policy. 
Chapter  focuses on the Ⅱ disclosure obligation of the applicant’s side in life 
insurance contract. Firstly this chapter studies the disclosure obligation of the 
applicant’s side and the legal result of offending the disclosure obligation; Secondly, 
the relation between the incontestable clause and the disclosure obligation of the 
applicant’s side is discussed; Finally, the author points out that the incontestable 














side, namely, the clause is a complement & perfection of the disclosure obligation. 
Chapter Ⅲdiscusses the general applications of the incontestable clause. This 
chapter studies the problem from the following parts: the applications, exceptions, 
function expansion and contestable period of the incontestable clause.   
Chapter Ⅳ discusses the issue of establishing incontestable clause in the 
Insurance Law of P.R.C. Having analyzed the status quo of the incontestable clause in 
the insurance legislation in P.R.C, this chapter gives a new viewpoint that the 
Misstatement of Age Clause is a special type of the Incontestable Clause. After 
summarizing the different viewpoint of two sides, the author argues that it is 
necessary to regulate the Incontestable Clause formally into the Insurance Law of 
P.R.C. and gives his legislation proposal meanwhile. 
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前相比不可同日而语。截至 2006 年底，我国共有保险公司 103 家，基中寿险公





















                                                        



















                                                        






















第一章  不可抗辩条款的基本原理 
























区别。具体可参见王利明,杨立新,王轶,程啸. 民法学[M].北京: 法律出版社,2005.537. 
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